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2 cups cranberry juice cock-
tail

1 teaspoon lemon juice
Sift flour, sugar, baking pow-

der and cinnamon. Cut in
shortening till mixture re-
sembles cornmeal. Add cran-
berry sauce; mix just enough
to dampen. Fold in dates, wal-
nuts and raisins. Place butter,
brown sugar, cranberry and
lemon juices in 10” electric
fty pan. Set temperature at
260 degrees and bring mixture
to a boil. Turn temperature
down to 225 degrees. Drop bat-
tei by tablespoonfuls into hot
syiup Cover. Bake 20 min-

utes. Remove cover and bake
10 minutes longer. May be
seived cold; or at serving time,
reheat on simmer setting for
10 minutes. 8-10 servings.

(If you've always thought of
a parfait as a frozen dessert
gi a sort of tall sundae, you
ha\e a surprise coming in this
attractive Parfait Salad. It’s
made with creamy cottage
cheese and delicious fresh or
ftozen fruits, so it’s low in

calorie but high in food value
La>ei cottage cheese in a par-
iait glass with paitially thaw-
ed frozen raspbernes, melon
balls, and fresh or frozen blue-

berries. Using frozen fruits is For variety, Hot Weather
a convenience if time is short; Treat makes breakfast really
however, while fresh fruits are fun. Blend chocolate syrup,
plentiful m garden and mar- vanilla ice cream and milk into
ket, you may prefer to choose a milkshake-like consistency
your own medley of red-ripe Then pour it over bowls of
strawberries, raspberries, and cereal, such as corn flakes,
cantaloupe or honeydew mel- wheat flakes or nee cereal
on. When you use fresh ber- hot WEATHER TREAT

J61',,;;; bf s cups favorite flake cerealsugaied, allowed to stand, then chocolate syrupdrained and the reserved juice c s vamlle ice creamused in making Saucy Diess- milkmg for the parfait. *

Pour ceieal into 6 large ce-
real bowls Blend chocolate
syrup, ice cream and milk un-
til thick and creamy, pour
over cereal Serve immediate-
ly. 6 servings.
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PARFAIT SALAD
package (1 pound) frozen
raspberries
package (12 ounces) froz-
en melon balls
cup fresh or frozen blue-
ben ics
pints small curd cottage
cheese

Partially thaw each fiuit
separately Dram raspbei nes,
leseivmg juice Allowing %

cup cottage cheese for each
parfait, layer alternately with
laspbernes, melon balls and
blueberues, beginning and
ending with cottage cheese.
Garnish with a frozen rasp-
berry, if desned Pass pitcher
of Saucy Diessmg made by
blending 1 cup dairy sour
cream, 6 tablespoons drained
laspbeiry juice and Vz tea-
spoon grated lemon rind
Serve with toasted Sesame
Wafers Makes 6 servings

COCONUT TOASTED
MUFFINS

stick) butter,Vz cup (

softened
Vz cup flaked coconut

2 tablespoons brown sugar
xk teaspoon mace

6 small English muffins, cut
in half

Mix butter with coconut,
biown sugar and mace Spread
butter mixtuie geneiously on
cut side of muffins Broil 1-2
minutes until golden biown.
6 sei vmgs.
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Other Exhibits

or

If you do each one of these
steps in the starching piocess,
you can pi event stieaks in
daik cotton

Waxing Floois "

There’s no set rule foi how
These sausages you sent me often you need to wax floois

are meat at one end and It depends on a numbei of
bieadciumbs at the other,” things including the amount
said Mrs Andiews. of gutty soil tracked in, the

‘Yes, madam,” leplied the amount and types of spills,
butchei, ‘in these hard times and the caiefulness of family
it is difficult to make both membeis
ends meat ” Where you use a polishing
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? ~.

By; Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
When You Starch Dark Cottons

If you use one of the thin solution tvpe
starches to starch daik cottons, follow mixingdnections carefully. Stiain hot watei staichbefore using

Tuin each gaiment inside out. then workstarch well into the damp fabuc and wnng
out If starching a number of pieces at onetime, you can use the automatic washei to
spin out excess staich.

Smooth out seams and lolds wheiestarch may collect.
Iron on the wrong side of the gaimcnt

to avoid a shine
When a garment needs touching up on 1the light side, use a clean lightweight piess

cloth and press lightly. wax, complete
THOMAS

rewaxing two
oi thiee times a yeai is piob-
ably all that’s needed You
can wax heavy tiafhc areas
when needed without doing
the entue flooi If possible,
it s a good idea to use an elec-
tnc polishei once a week to
keep the shine

Self polishing wax may last
a month 01 moie in the avei-
age home You can lemove
tracks if you damp inop with
clean cool watei

A simple guide to lewaxing
with eithei a polishing wax or
self-polishing wax is this . .

when soil sticks and the floor
looks dull, and when buffable
wax no longei can be buffed
to a shine, then it’s time to
apply a fiesh coat of wax.

Foi best lesults. always le-
move self polishing wax com-
pletely befoie applying new
wax

(Continue oa Page 10)

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10 - So year Farm Mortgages
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseiille Rd.

Lane. 303-3921
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Concrete Ready-Mix
Concrete Mixed, Ready To Pour!

Call Us For Quick Delivery!

New Holland
Concrete Products

New Holland, Pa. 354-2114
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More farmers each
month prefer to buy

their

• HAY • STRAW
• EAR CORN

from us for better value and all around satisfac- %
tion. At farm or delivered, any quantity as your *

requirements may be. _
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Livestock □
□Crops
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Fertilizers For
Fall Seeding

3-12-12

5-10-10

0-14-14

5-15-5

0-20-20

Available in Bags

Bulk or Spread

Call Us Today

ORGANIC PLANT
FOOD CO.

GROFFTOWN RD., NEXT
TO WATERWORKS

Ph. 3924963 or 392-0374

Area Code 717 687-7631

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
« - SINGE 1800 - *

I paradise; PA." I
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